
Outside The Church 

The Pale Beyond Which 
no SahitiwB. 

The statement that without the falti 
'held by the Holy, Catholic • Apostoli* 
land Roman Church uo one can be sav 
ted hi on ly u practical equivalent for tht 
•till more ancteut patristic aslota, £ x 
erta ecefcslaiu nulla tmluB-that la U 
say, outside the Church there Is no sal 
vatioa. 

For our preseut purpose we wu 
treat the two assort Sous a s being in ef 
feet Identical anil wil l consider the ob 
jectlou t o Catholic •euluslveuess" ir 
the \lutst of the saul ax.oiu. 

This Is the furif of tbe axiom. First 
_jat la the catholic t burx-h alone, ob 
Jevtiu-ly speak in*. 1M the Christ ap 
po.iit.il way of salvation to be found 
ami lU*- !>|.et-ii» 1 u*eau»'of grace fo* 
v ulk:u« t l im.n to lm obtained; second 
that auy oaf who becomes aware ol 
th.» uud nt'verthelesss reJvtn that way 
t:M death will lufalliuly b * lost. In a 
word, u o soul rau be saved In spite ol 
the Church of Christ, "the pillar and 
the ground of truth" (I Tim. UL, 15> 
Whj, clearly such a soul appearing be 
fore "th* tribunal of Christ" would 
stand condemned b y the voice of it* 
own conscience. If knew, according tc 
our supposition, thaj the faith of Rom« 
was the one taught by Christ and yet 
stubbornly refused t o accept It 

But, it may be argued, i f this be all, 
m e axiom says too much, for It lays 
down a hard and f a s t principle, which 
however, is found t o suffer very many 
exceptions This memtxtrsUlp with the 
Catholic Church is shown to be not ab 
sorate, but conditional, and to depend 
npou what knowledge a man has 
Should h e chance to be. a s many are. 
In Ignorance of the truth, you Catholic* 
admit b e will b* saved In spite of hie 
complete separation from the Church. 

Not s o . Such a one is not in every 
sense completely separate*! from the 
Church, for the man who, though re
pudiating such outward membership, 
Is in "good faith" a s to h i s error and, 
moreover, is on other counts of conduct 
m a state of grace and friendship with 
Christ stJll belongs, a s our theologians 
express It, to the "soul" of the Church. 
This la a term needing explanation 
The expression "soul" of the Church 
is used i n opposition to the "body" ot 
the same—I. e.. the assemblage of the 
faithful outwardly united In acts of 
one and the same Catholic communion. 
Jn order to be saved a man must be 
come a "member" of Christ. More
over, » inoe he is a human being and 
not a pure spirit his membership should 
accord with his nature and be two
fold—that Is to say. invisible, or splr-
ltaal, and visible, or outward, so as to 
correspoml with the two elements In 
bis nature—on invisible soul and a 
visible tMnly Thus b y right he must be 
visibly united to the Church, which is 
the moral "body" of Christ, of which 
H e is the "head" (Eph. v. 23.) 

But th i s outward membership is not 
enough. His spiritual part must also 
be visibly united to that divine and 
invisible head—that Is, by possessing 

:the gift ot divine grace (Internal JustJ-
tncatlon). Mere outward, visible mem-
'bershlp with Christ's "body" wiU not 
I aval] him for salvation If Inwardly he 
'be separated from Christ by grievous 
-sin, and sin will be incurred by any 
grave breach o f duty clearly known 
to the man's conscience. This possea-

!skm of dtvtae grace i s the inner life or 
"souT* of the Church, and a non-Catbo-

ilic In "good faith" i s free from sin on 
[the count of wrong belief*. 80, pro
vided he be In grace on other counts, 

roe is at least invisibly a "member" of 
1 Christ a n d hence, through spiritual un
ion with the bead. Is indirect ly and Im-

jperceptlbly connected with His moral 
1 "body," the visible Church. H e Is 
,spiritually engrafted upc*-* the "true 
1 vine," though not under the ecclesias
tical conditions required b y the New 
Testament, and derives for It the sav
ing sap o f grace. A s long as he so 

^abides h i s salvation is secure. But 
once a non-Cothallc comes t o know that 
Christ w i l l s him to b e also visibly unit; 
ed to H i s "body," t h e Church, and he 
I refuses t o obey, then h e obviously loses 
•the grace of Christ by rebelling, for
feits that urseea and mediate connec
t ion with Christ's "body," which la 
csi ied "belonging t o the soul of the 
[Church,'* and so departs from the way 
lof salvation. 

Thus t h e axiom has no exception, for. 
a s explained above, n o soul retains the 
friendship of God under t h e new dis-
ipensation except It b e either mediately 
or both mediately and directly connect
ed with t h e Catholic Church of Christ 
Nor will I t avail to «ay. "Well, of the 

'.two I find It more convenient to be
long Invisibly t o the Chorcb's 'soul' 
rather t h a n outwardly to Its body." To 
withhold oneself from outward com-
munlon a s a matter o f self interest, si* 
.though known to be required by Christ, 
i s t o disobey Christ a n d to forfeit there 
a n d then a l l connection with the "soul" 
o f the Church also.—Bev. P . M. de Zu-
lueta, 8. J „ in Catholic Home Compan
ion. 

TBe P o n i d s i i o a . * 
Do yon -wish to be great? Then be

gin by being little. Do yon desire to 
construct a vast and lofty fabric? 
Think first about the foundation of hu-. 
millty. The higher your structure Is 
to be the deeper mast be Its foundft-

Thc Scriptures 

How tne Record is Understood by 

Ron** Catfeolics. 
Our Divine Master might have com 

nmnlcated to us "heavenly truths with 
out telling us that they came from 
Him. aa It Is commonly thought He 
has done In the case of heafoen na 
tiona. but He willed the Gospel to be 
a revelation acknowledged a n d authen
ticated, to be public, fixed and perma
nent, and accordingly, a s Catholics 
hold, He framed a society o f men to be 
to home, its Instrument nad Its guar 
antee. The rulers of that association 
axe the legal trustees, so to say, of the 
sacred truths which H e spoke to the 
apostles by word of mouth. A s He 
was leaving them He gave them their 
gseat commission and bade them 
"teach" their converts idl over the 
earth n o observe all things whatever 
l i e bad commanded them." and then 
He added. "Lo, I am with y o u always, 
even to the end o f the world.** 

Here, first. He told iiem to 'teach" 
His revealed trath: next, " t o the con
summation of all things;" thirdly, for 
their encouragement He said that He 
would be with them "all days,** ail 
along, on every emergency or occasion, 
until that consummation. They had a 
duty put upon them of teaching iheir 
Master's words, a duty which they 
could not fulfill i n the perfection which 
fidelity required without His help. 
Therefore came His promise to be with 
them in their performance of It, nor 
did mat promise of supernatural help 
end with the apostles personally, for 
He adds, "To the consummation of the 
world," Implying that the apostles 
would have successors and engaging 
that He would be wi th those succes
sors, a s He bad been with them. 

The same safeguard of the revelation 
—vis, an authoritative, permanent tra
dition of teacblng-ls insisted upon by 
an Informant of equal authority with 
8 t Matthew, but altogether Independ
ent of him. I mean S t . Paul. He calli 
tLe Church "the pillar and ground of 
the truth," and he bids b i s convert 
Timothy, when he bad become a ruler 
In that Church t o "take heed unto his 
doctrine," to "keep the deposit" of the 
faith and to "commit** the things which 
he had heard from himself "to faithful 
men who should bo fit to teach others." 

This is how Catholics understand the 
Scripture record- Nor does it appear 
how it can other-wise be understood.— 
Cardinal Newman ID Letter t o Duke of 
Norfolk. 

A Step Forward inta* j M c ol 

the Owe. in the SMk. 

Worth? of •*«•>• 
The Lamp, organ of the extreme high 

wing of the Episcopal church, qootes 
the following from Troth: 

"A most striking fac t In testimony 
of the truth of Catholic faith is that a 
Catholic never leaves the Catholic 
Church on his deathbed or when the 
certainty of Immediate death stares 
him in the face. And, on the contrary, 
the reader will find that very many 
Protestants and others, when about to 
face the Judgment sea t of God, when 
the shackles of this world have fallen 
practically from them, embrace Cath
olic faith and become members of the 
Catholic Church. The reader will be 

Decision to establish a bnreata of ne
gro missions similar to the ImUan ba
teau now conducted by the Church 
probably was the most Insportamt busi
ness transacted at the aaxnial saeetlns; 
of the archbishops held In WSabttngtoou 
The bureau ia to be established In 
Washington, and some priest will be 
selected to have charge o f It, just aa 
Father Keteham la head o f the Indian 
bureau. 

The establishment or * bureau of, 
missions marks a step forward*; In the 
work" of the Ctiureb among the aaegroes 
In the south. Heretofore this work has 
been bandied by Use bureau of Indian 
and negro missions. The flelex Is so 
large and the work h»i grown so rap-
Idly that it was deemed advisable to 
establish a separate bureau to super-
Vlfifl it. 

One of the principal features; of the 
work will be ihe education an*3 train
ing of young priests for tbia fleW of ta
bor, this being one of the great need*. 
The Josepblte Fathers o f flaJtimore 
carry on this lino o f work: exclwilvely. 
baring a seminary and eollesj*. but 
there ia need to strppiement tiaeir ef
forts. At present each bishop It thrown 
on his own resources,'una the result l» 
a lack of finances and of osipeclaHy 
trained workers to carry on tb*e work 
as It should be. Under the plara Adopt
ed now the work wil l be organlswtl and 
the entire country will contribute to It. 

Ia addition to creating a buqwau of 
negro missions, die question of Indian 
missions was dlsraasod and tJbo sup
port and establishment of mission 
churches as outlined In the worst of the 
Extension society. Cooumltteeai were 
appointed under tx*e» rajriousa head
ings, Cardinal Gibbons taking thwchalr-
manihip of the committee eomi*«o»ed of 
two northern urdtbishops and two 
southern bishops who ••rill assume 
charge, in conjunctioa wlfih the -various 
local bishops, of the oran«ellsattlon of 
the colored race. 

The two southern menxberi -of mis 
committee are Bishop Allen of Hoblle, 
Ala., and Bishop Byrno o f NsjahTUle, 
Tenn, The two northern membxrs ap
pointed ore Archbishop Ryan o*f Phil
adelphia and Archbishop Far-ley of 
New York. This committee wlH create 
the central bureau, like the buaroau of 
Catholic Indian missions in chamrge of 
Father Keteham. 

Two other mission committees) were 
appointed, one consisting of Archbish
ops Ryan of Philadelphia and Farley 
of New York., for missionary activities 
presented in tho eastern part of the 
United States, including the society 
known as the Propagation of the Faith, 
and a committee consisting or Arch
bishops Qulgley of Cblcaajo, Kesane of 
Dubuque, Glennon of flt- Lotmii and 
Messmer of Milwaukee, ffor tho west
ern part of the Dnited States, to dis
cuss and consider similar activities, 
notably the Catholic Church Er*ons!on 
society. 

Steps were also taken which 'Will re
sult'in the general establishment of the 
four year theological course in the 
Catholic seminaries and unlTesrsitles. 

t h e 'Orient Oo«?r̂ jplSBnen» 'mil 1 « f t 
made nubile tte *•***£ » l a t a * *n**i& 
by FuMitJs **ttt«*», «»ioffi€«r<« Pojff 
Uui pu»t« ,»rwar|, to # i a B © i % «pra> 
peror which **» *eceotiy dlw^ere* hv 
the library of the Usartot lAMta**:** 
Koine, 

If thia !ett«r |>sd»«f sajftej-ato Jtj*»m». 
he considered tbe^raoat important hi*> 
torieal document ever dl«o**wd tf 
carding the persoMllty of J«wa, It 
purports to have hem -wrlttea just as 
Christ was begtontas ntt pmcfctng 
through Judaea. It reads: 

"I have tearnea, 0 Caesar, that you 
desired aotno teformstten i^ardjtog 
titls virtuoua man called $e»ui, W* 
Christ, whom a*o neohte comaldiar a 
prophet awl fate disciples regard at the 
Bon of God, Creator of ho**Mft>»«J 
earth. 

"It ia a fact that every day ©aefcsiari 
wonderfur things tpld o* Hte - T& be 
brief. He makes tho dead rise and H« 
heals the sick, 

"He.i» a man o f medium aftse, whofe 
•ppearancs indicate* both great a«re©|> 
nesa and such a n amount o f dignity 
that one feels In looking, at Him that 
-He must love Him and At the same 
time fear 33m 

"Wa hair, down to IHs cart, Is of the 
color of ripe walnuts and Uaags down 
on Hie shoulders aa a light blond mM 
clear mass. It i s parted In the raid 
die, 
Nawrenea. His beard, of the aame 
color as His hair, is curly and, aUumsah 
sot very long, Is parted in t h s luUKHe 
like His hair. 

"His eyes are rather severe and shine 
like the sun. it la Impossible for aoy 
one to look Him long In the face. 

"When H e scolds B e Inspire* fear, 
but very soon B e Himself begin* to 
abed tears. Bveu in His most severe 
moods He is affablo s a d benevolent. 
It ia aald • tibftt n o one haa ever *sen 
film laugh mi that H e ihedi teari 
very often. , 

"Bvery one finds that Hlrf ^nv«*rs*._ 
Hon .is agreeable and tattractf^ "He 
la not sees, very often in public, and 
when He appears Ho caiRe* 1*ltn**Jf 
modestly. ' i v - - J-• •• • 

"His. manners are very distinguished; 
He Is even beautiful. It 1* perhaps be
cause His mother li the best looking 
woman ever seen in these parts. 

If you wtan to ace Him, 0 faesarj 

teas Aa**! m*m *» i!*** tor* ̂ ^ 
made mm«. •'&*&,'-- Mttflr"f 

ajao. .OmoiK'.'(ll̂ rB|% **st tt... 
dioceae $ O i ^ r t s l has list, mpf 
nkte«h^^^d>| iM»e*r , l 

WE»r. 'C»iife»liB̂ -"" VIcatr^lwsHra ttt 
Tmrmta, ~ Itsty,- hta besa sel&e^Hl )>T ag«rtit nm 

QOY»r*»' 

X 

the Pop* «|- S i t flmt of Use chaplain* 
wao ar*/te «&9enHre*ny »in!|lrli»| JH 
all vessel b«>und ror Ataerloa. 

From Men»«iilora, India. «t*te»ent 
cornea that asevewl Br**»ini are. ua* 
dor Inttrucli«D and prtjusiM mmw 
bseottte cooviBrti t® m Jmm ., 

can aurJioijai«»% tfr lew*. ^t.-wMw ajiiaioner « mf) 

-orwodoac' ot6»#,h»w bees #*SSPter &jti5r& W 
•r«pr«se*t mm m»l* la P* $mm ••XHmtih *** :a«&«*a: 
tteee 'Cstb»fltt P«*lei% torn %m êrrttMM" «* $t**lWt*# 
e*»cte4 MeraJheri m Mt *ody4 - tMm$k ^ 

' The Italliwi'Binacrti ls»v* famM , *&# %m t*M 
s wotaiua's asecttoft to w*tt <oir tfct. Hspftt W i t t I r 
Isicliattoa oC lAovilft tan pmtmjt soUfltor maw» 

valHiat'll 

B t ^ . # ^ * l 

^llgtoBs? «wiir«j(k*lont # B » JH*fe- ' 'OWaJ^.^M*1* 
«3sd-hlttiwmtomtlwsffiwrtJeaAt [mmUpMsgfri. 
th*<3ntricUe««-ae8t»*t. | ^ » A ft W *£*$£ 

Work Oft .|ft<» :*«* O B M J * * - * * : 

itw*8,1 

*• t i l 

risd fomitvA-^Vt IK taWfitML that 
tise.i»r»«Tlfa6at'.*aiHe mum &)& 

. ffwrther tim II #3tt M T W W W ^ 
|b*fere -winte^sett Ift m£ *m%&*m-
.nsxt'RaafteVc % '• ,• /•'.'• ' •: ^-'-••^••< 

r' "'8ome> -iof s h e 'Woti •pom}M*-':$>f*: 

lanes to tlifl; 4TnUeia Slits*-.***- M%*: fotwd in NeswVorle O l ^ / ^ J f 
Vlr '̂3 

ot '" |Ja^^»; r Hi»4yf t*^ | i8rt ia^ 
trsf thkt,jA 4 g k J § £ x f t & f C ."" . ™ 

according to tho fashion of tIW,
ft* n»«*«iVih^Ti»t_3jR,fl«"-' --r *—'"^ 

Aiaoi&iHfe** MhMrkabW aî d CQiti-
Imtulfttory «*tnra)a' .cpKWl#d>iHifr 
the Baa Frsinolii^ ^la^lt f te :th* 
fawst taat wnll* 38WJ* -10mimr -
wsra 4ajM0llliW?*^H*-e,. j<«W*.:l7#(-1*! prteii*. MAm *% ot -i»» er- tm-%0: 
50o cniidrenu IR oMrw. o f •:lhs miitia, 
nc»r a single pertoaa in o a j «att»!h»a 

••. Rev,f,l*. 'IMeJri-aKPttH.f%.T*M*t 
Pr^tjnc^ial eT iht-tTtaMm 1ftvtom:iSt-
St. EonavM^re, Jiaa *#«va iwotaUd 
ottltoi 'o t jte:-H((fr.Mt|S_mW-»'Jtia> 
(>s»i!on tO'Mstir, F*i*Jdlift fllMaisi.O, 
-fa• Up i * t e . I t : | V # M B I M ' : i m m 0 9 : 
.Oai t l» t sV*t^l i l f ik^^- ' - - , !^*- •*"•. 

Queen - Jilllu^KaUtatir *ltl»oiia* - W* . , 

Jtomm f ^ jH^arsiitsf-"' 

«oux eduestlfa f 

*r̂ i)Mfli*f # l mm 

- tstaui 

MM 
stipulation*, 

tiMiriltW' 

ConarsaTiUo: 

astonlehed If be will note In. the execu- ± i e t t a . tront. g o m e taq^WtJfr If the-
tJon of criminals how many turn to the 
Catholic Church i n their last hour; bow ; 
many sick at our hospitals d o likewise 
and how often the priest is called in to 
attend the deathbeds of non-Catholics. 
I t has been said that other religions 
are better to live In, but the Catholic 
religion is better to d i e in. What is 
this but saying that the Catholic re
ligion is the true religion? Even Phil
ip Melanctbon, one of the chiefs of the 
great reformers, advised his dear moth
er to die in the Catholic religion, not 
Protestantism." 

T k f TSlerartlos. 
Nowadays the whole meaning of the 

elevation of the Blessed Sacrament la 
lost by the general custom of burying 
heads in hands during the whole tune. 
The priest is directed to raise the 
Blessed Sacrament that it may be seen 
by me people, and this elevation was 
Introduced into the sacred liturgy that 
people might look upon the Sacred Host 
and men bow down with the priest in 
adoration as a testimony to their belief 
In the real presence of our Lord in the 
Most Holy Sacrament Every pictured 
representation and every written ac
count of the ceremony would testify to 
the practice of our Catholic forefathers 
even if there were not a whole litera
ture to speak to the point with cer
tainty.—Father Gasquet-

T*e OM M I M I O M la Teaaa. 
"Would that the Church in Texas 

were in a position to undertake the 
restoration of our missions,** says the 
Southern Messenger. "The Ihtugntera 
of the Republic, to their credit be it 
said, are doing what they can to arrest 
tho process of decay and preserve what 
still remains of these beautiful and in
teresting stjraetures. But more than 
this should be done. *i*he Catholics* of 
the state should unite in an effort not 
only to preserve but to restore the 
Franciscan missions." 

rale of the Baltimore cotrncll -to this 
erect : was being o b e ^ t ^ w i j a s readr 
and this brought the subject tip Xbr dts* 
cossion. Some of t h e semlnartes have 
not compiled with the role yet , but. 
it was decided that eacts arcfahlahop 
should call the attention ot* the taiibop* 
of his province to the ruling -with a 
view to Its observance as early m» pos
sible. 

A letter of sympathy was sent to 
France expressing Indignation amid sor
row over the treatment which las being 
accorded the Catholic Church atad peoy 
ple by the French government. Ex
pressions of sympathy were sent also 
to the archbishops o f California whole 
people are among the suafEerep, firm 
the earthquake and nre.-Catholac CI": 

ten. 

a» you wrote me once, lot w e km** 
and I shall-send Him to you, . 

"Although He baa never pursued amy 
studies. He is well up in every branch 
of knowledge. 

"He goes aronnd barefooted and 
without bead cover. 

"Many people make ran of Him whan 
they see llltn coming, but as soon a s 
thoy are In His presonce they tremlJle 
and admire Him. 

"The Hebrews say that they nave 
never seen a man like Him nor beard 
teachings liite those He imparts. . 

"Many believe that He ia a sod, said 
others assert that He Is Thine enemy, 
O Caesar! ,-

"these haughty lews give xoe roach 
trouble. They say He has never given 
trouble to anybody, bat that* on t h e 
contrary, H e tries to make every o n e 
!«eEkM - _^__^_^---^ -. 

mmm% 
.*f*jR»rjr»t , 
-^W*M*V*'' iWr"W*. **PIT»*p • 

pJISliiir 

^ses 
hat >jtmftf|mi£ taSifctt'. t« | „ 
rational d6iraomlnsition:, i«'Htvwi . 
TOt'Tti&irai.^r^^ 
•trayrt , & [ . & ^ \ * ^ \ & - - • • $ & & * . 
QiMfttJy-thejp, m- -jttTMMj|O0-- !M 
Catholic -Chucroh fc*r lattmotto* *wJ 
rnembarsfllp, - Alramdy. t^*tnlrdi 
tho entire r^puUUon»;aot,*a1ai 
ajr* <fttttOIl0|ifcv.V. • v'' - * ./••(' " : 

-Our 'Ctov«m^meri«..|i|a;" Mter.mt*-
tlslona t o legsregate* the iepsi* l i t m 
Phlttppteie fitinua- *t «l5ti(m» 115 
lnilea ioutn'isteit 'ol^llMattlfc :*mp# 
Sisters o f Cfiaarlty, called Pstiliit Bls-
tera, will bo *Mt nvtm and Fsither 
Vallea, S . J<, tlielr ^pttmi: ;,-

Accordln? to a •pr«r*vi»Weati'»ot 
from 'ltoaae,.i!r*te:oir' mt Mmk^f-i 
gregatfoa ol. ̂ the Propaganda luts'de* 
elded; to 9t&>6i* frimJMpJt&.m-

mmm '^mmt^m^mmm 
m Mfchael'i>ChureJi,^u«it*t Wsdie, 
t a T r r n w ^ ' . f e i ^ r W ^ l P % ' 

A iinsttshafi 
jMsV ' ^ * « ^ , * V l*"*asr**"S J 

*£l 
ifte.' 

was 

„ "'|Wlrrf»Wa*» 

' -aaWatsx*' 
oarmlsslo* 
'•fMMMt:.!!: *" 

itwMMIi • 

fi«a Btsswwtk s e s f , 
God knoweth best what ia needMul for 

us, and all that H e does is for our 
good. I f we knew h o w nmeh ge*\lo*e» 
&3 ws s&ouia always be ready to re
ceive equally and with indifference 
from His hand the sweet and tale hit
ter. All would please that came from 
Him. The sorest afflictions never ap
pear Intolerable exeejlt when sre jsee 
them in the wrong light When we 
see them as dispensed by the bawd of 
God, when we know that i t is-ocir lov
ing Father who thus tries as, oar suf
ferings will lose their bitterness and 
become even matter o f consolatfoen. 

relU will have to watcjh h# 
•toe she wiU land herself In some ca -
taetropbe through ber seal -ai«in*t 
**Bome," for when writing on &i\vmte; 
varalon of Princess Boa herjwu ftjrJy 
n i l away with her, and In Her Umt 
ardeto on this subject she otJite tw?-
pasted herself. She does not hesitate 
to work up the extraordinary story o f 
"cursing and anathemas" wWcS, she 
declares, were pronounced by Princess 
Bna against the church to which her 
mother soil Toelonas and of which her 
nnde, Kins; Edward, I» the spiritual 
head. Mis* Corelli ought to know bet-
tae than this, fcff_*^mnatImrereaai 
Father Thurston's contradiction. K o 
Words were ottered by Prmca« Bna 
ttutcould offend any one and JeMt.of 
all bar own mother, and tiiose which 
she did utter were the same ttaat were 
prowmnced a few'years mm * • * « « W 
e f iH*» -CorehT* most- ,i*tnN9«» «*wp 
leagues In the art of novel wt'ltltti|fe-' 
Hr». CSrelgle tfohn Oliver Hohbei) s J g 
Mrs. garrison (tncas Malet), *(Mjm 
the way, Is * daughter of P ^ » * ^ r 
were received into the Catholic Clinr^m. 

i<-^adonCscawlietI*imes. . .. ' "* 

r to diaKXaatli 

declared that 
*iet"ffljit J t l ' ' 
..,.^«isi".3af 

Imm 

iMa0$M?<gi 

*rwdoo,iiftt*'!i 

$to-m^*mM&& ,. ._. 
lor Slstsrj oC rellcSoDi oo#jft»rnft|i 
at -the Bsiiidlwitlns.C^nTeirtiestfTDdn-
ceptlon; ifaj - jMooaet for x?rjl«ti» or-' 
ganlBti *fld ,slt««w,fat "Cwatpwos 
Ahtey. ^Ho ffeit tail be tanirfed ttie 
Instruction, 

Rt, E«v. r>r, Wa«imHs» tilsibo* ol 
Kllmore, dlcaaC at hl»'residence, bul
lies House, GJ&vatir on Ma? l £ , In 
the 60th year of his. age ajidthe l l th 
pt hl« splicsopatfl. --Tlia-4sc«a»e4-
prelate was educated at '0*V« *»«»•> 
inary.and Macynoetfet College,J*Jbothr 
of which, he was dlstlcgulstied tor his . 
Piety a*dJ«miDg& .Ha^.ww^eoiHi 
secrated BI$bt?op o& .Jlpifl̂ ilB, 1*88. 
She* de^sstttl" jirelatw was mi emiwat 
theologlani i ts elotment wad fttwsttlt 
pfeacher-snil -a wi<e»rwdT^i)d»Et'fn^ 
wlniatrator. ^ 

tke 

thm. 

Seven Dollars to New Tork 
By the West Shore Bailroad. Four 
fast trains daily- Ticket office, ZO 
State St. » 

P«r«ata*t i tst*. 
Doing- one** duty b y one's son too of

ten Implies merely food, lodging, 
clothes and education supplied £>y the 
parents. Why, & public Institution 
would give that! What the hoy deeded 
ihost was deep drafts of loves. He 
needed to live.in a n fltr»o«phere .of 
sweet sympathy, connsei and trust, 
The' parents should ever b e an unfail
ing refuge and constant resonree and 

these necessHSea free. *J»e *miJfer | ^ g g i l n g sou l -a l l '« •»»*?• , ,_ , , , 
boast of mere parental duty li &t* «f ttag toto th« bnlldiag »*J»M>g2 

Ntxt Mf&i&t H 
xstthlOft day fe#;tbe; 

rioV* O H *t. 

: S S 

Ave l* Rss»i #s«ssa*sa«a. 
We nwat always Interpret In » * J g * 

seneaAvc can what we see oatr »$**%• 
t»r» do, and la doubtful toS**» ,••» 
roust perouade O M ^ ^ ^ - J L J ^ M 
have perceived Is xurt evil, but tbtt M 
ttToo$^ Unper^nohfniW WSKSIfW^' 
thoughts, urorder "toavoM-iwsll Mfm-
meats on the actton of ottuttt, ^ ^ J* 
a tesy dangerous evil *»4'ti» ' * ' ' 
tested above all thihgf. . 

' J •'""' • ' «*a»'t**««u*ttl«'*. 
vr&mg*. •coaanest - o » „ jmmss^KSL. 
loving service for Ood or homaaxtty, e*-
ery brave day of effort and patient 
night of watcliing, every word of eywi-

Inspiration, not a mere larder or hotel f path? or note of 'cheer that £ * * g e * * ; 
or wardrobe of school that furaalshes fotted a ioxtely heart «r « W j v 

be de -

Hit dangers o f modern society. '[mmsm m t̂?»?oj» « n Haunt*. J-

K. 0 , Thiraltei, secretary of the 
WJfconiixi Siaste sa*torfci>l aociety, 
irr company wvlfch. Arplrbfsihop 8 . a. 
Messner, Kev- father F|8» ot Berlin, 
John J, Wfiissa, itm "jjf Bsrlm, Her. 
Father C&Kjfmn of Portalire tad sev
eral others, OSRVS io?ir«itlfwted the lo
cation of tfye^afieiestt *nia«e of Uai-
coutin Indians*. The>rpinty went o*«r 
the old ISdlasa M\t wbjoh was used 
by Father Msrtniustt^ In %*"i. The 
three springs ^aejitteaed In his report 
of DIS trip were Ioj?ated> and the 
Wincbell eprisa* w"a* j iyet i much at
tention. *Stoxg s lemi to *>s no oues-
tlon but that^hlt o'royesjaxe locarjon 
of theri l laieritohaweWnabout two 
si i les ,*onto o f "tli*- prUsent c i ty of 
Berlin, rattiejf-tliaM»«r Ĵ o"rt Wiacc-
tiaafo a$ Porttese, as jharfbeen clslsned 

, %ery Vflafc."^ JFrenji*. Aeadamy 
aistrloutei wKtatr &*& s 'Les Prix 

among the aee«ervla«! from all part* 
ijOf JPrance. £*&!* yrm o n e of the 
foremost reciaplents of a prJse Is a 
Bister of Clieerlfcy, Vmi Sesohanel 
director of fene Academy, paid a 
beautiful &lb*zte to ber i n iae ad
dress lit wfc£«ft he> announced 
inî ktt Wxtmtm to lbs forty 
mMtiir. 

o f the Knigats *f 
On Tneadcy St" • s. 

brsted s a anniversary. 
the happy raeeai of t 
George A O'lsWfiVlt 
anniversary of I j i t j U ^ 

Os Wsdatet'ayj^atvSr 
requltm high mass'fox 
BOM of the edul o> » 
was celshrsted," V*15" 

flrhool Commlaslos* 
Craamer was ia Osi 
ds> conducttesT the 
tfoni tor tse OoraelL KI 
this week lie conducted ̂  
d a n sxaulaatioasii at^' 
High School , * j *i 

At tks Uemorial^Dax 
the Hlttkwian O "" 
lam S Drlsooll 
a Una orstioa entitled 
Peace and Way" 
time Kir^ffnmu 
bis Alma Mater, flt,iJrfti 

Mr Owen^Gall*] 
Portage soot to 
with <-Wa dsaglrtsrfc* 
Brouan. »,<T*». 

« i u Jfelen Bror 
next week from L 
flodua mtV\ School 
M Rrogaa ftJt^rai 
a t Oswegq 
<* -pavskal, 
****. 
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